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ABSTRACT O 8 7"I
Electron and ion beamscan be used to deposit thin films and etch surfaces using gas

phase precursors. However, the generation of undesirablegas phase products and the
diffusion of the reactivespecies beyond the region irradiatedby the electron or ion beam
can limit selectivity. In this paper,the feasibility of processingcondensed precursorssuch
as diborane, tri-methylaluminum,ammonia and waterat 78 K with low energy ( I00-I000
eV ) electron and ion beams( Ar+, N2 + and H2+ ) ranging in currentdensity from 56
nA to several _a per cm2 is examined, lt was found that boron, boron nitride and
stoichiometric aluminum oxide films could be deposited from the condensed volatile
species using charged particlebeams and some of the physical and chemical aspects and
l_.rotationsof this new techniqueare discussed.

INTRODUCTION

Ion and electronbeamprocessingof materialsplays an importantrole in the fabrication
of microelectronicsand increasingly these techniquesare being used to make nanosiz_
structures[I]. High flux chargedparticle beams can be focused to submicrondimensions
and are often used to constructprototype devices whose size plays an importantpart in
governing their physical properties. Successful uses of ion beams in making micro
structures include ion implantationand reactive ion etching. Electron beams are used to
fabricate masks andpattern thin films. Electron and ion beams can be used to deposit thin
films. Some of the limitationsof using charged particlebeams to selectively deposit thin
films on a microscopicscale are obvious. The usual schemes for depositing thin films
using ion beam or electron beam excitation of the gas phase precursors either coat the
entire substrate ( i.e. plasma assisted chemical vapor deposition (p-CVD)) or have a _.
limited ability for makin_micro structuresbecause the reactive chemical species can drift

out of the energeticbeata used to activatethe gaseous precursors.
An alternativeto gas phaseprecursorsare solid precursorsthat can be convertedto the :l

desired productby 1) electron,2) inert ion or 3) reactive ion bombardmentand successful :_
fabrication of micro structureshas been demonstratedfor ali of these techr,ques [2]. One 2.
drawback of this approachis the fact that the non-convertedprecursormaterial remainson
the substrateand eitherhas to be suitable for anotheruse in the structure( e.g. an insulator
) or readily removed fromthe substmte. Such materialscould be made volatile and some
tem_mWre and _ removedfrom the substrateby heatingto that temperature. _ often
used in microelectronicsfabricationcan be condensedon sufficiently cold substrates( e.g.
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Sill4 at 60 K ) and when activatedby non-thermalmeansshould in theory react to form
useful inorganic coatings like silica or a-Si.

This paper describes an examinationof the feasibility of using low energy ion or
electron beams to process molecular solids at cryogenic temperatures to make useful
coatings. Electron and Ar+ beamswere used to convertcondenseddiborane( B2H6 ) to a
hydrogen-richor boron film and N2+ beams were used to convertcondensed diboraneto
boron nitride. The work shows that condensed gases can be non-thermally activated and
processed into the solid phase or thatenergetic ions can be used as reactants to convert
molecular films into solids at extremelylow temperatures.

EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS

The experiments were conductedin an ion and turbopumpedvacuumsystem capable of
reaching the I0-10 Torrrangeaftervacuumbake out. Standardsurface_alytical tools for
x-ray photoelectronspectroscopy( XPS ) were availablefor analysisof the substratesand
thin films at each stage of their processing. The electron beam source was the ionizerof a
quadrupolemass spectrometer( UTI-100C) which was biasedto extractthe electronbeam.
The sample was a silver foil which was attached to a copper cold finger using stycast
epoxy. The entire cold fingerand cryostatwere isolated fromthe vacuumchamberusing a
ceramic vacuum break. The sample could be biased from 0-I000 V and this was used to
vary the incident particleenergy and focus the charged particlebeamon the substrate. A
sputter ion source operatedat low energywas used to generateargon, nitrogenor hydrogen
beams. When the sampleswerebombarded using ions, they werebiased at - 250 V. This
was done not only to control the energy of the incident beambut to also repel electronsor
negatively charged particles from striking the surface. Hence, we attribute the ion
processing results to the positively chargedspecies.

The cold finger was cooled to liquidnitrogen temperature( - 80 K ) and the silver foil
sputtered with an Ar+ beam to provide a clean surface. The absence of impurities was
verified by XPS scans of the energy ranges where the Is core levels of such impuritiesas
C,N and O are found. Next, the surfaceswere coated withdiboranewhich was condensed
from a commercial 5% B2H6 / 95% Ar mixture. Lower temperatures than 80 K are z
needed to condense argonat these pressures, so the diboranefilms condensed were pure.
Typical times required to condense several monolayers of diborane were 400 s with a
combined partial x Torr. The estimated diboraneexposurediborane/Ar pressureof 5 10-5
was 104 L ( I L = 106Torr-see ). After the diboranewas administeredto the surface, the o

vacuum chamber was pumpeddown and the B2H6 was irradiatedwith electrons or ions. :_
At selected intervals the electron or ion bombardmentwas stoppedand XPS scans done to 2.
study the electronic or compositionalchanges in the molecular solid. After substantial
changes to the composition or electronic properties of the molecular layer, the liquid
nitrogen was removed from the cryostatand the samplewas allowedto warmup to a point
where diborane should be thermally removed from the surface. As the data shows, the
irradiationof condensed diborane films by energetic electronsor ions produces thermally
.___b!e films whose XPS spectraresemble boron or boron nitridecoatings.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION I cloo.v).

Figure 1 shows the modification of the
boron ls core level for electron processing
of a B2H6 film to make either a boron or a
boron hydridecoating which is not volatile g

at room temperature. The initial position of _ eoK_ /
the boron ls core level is at a binding
energy of- 190.5 eV and the width of the
core level is several electron volts. Even __ 8oK / \ -lo't.
with our modest resolution, it is apparent!
that the diborane interacts with the silver.

supportand the resulting layer has several:
in equivalent local environments. When
the film was allowed to warm up the
molecular film desorbed from the surface Bis
between 100-110 K and the RGA cracking ._ -_gs ._9o ._ss ._ao .17s
pattern was identical to diborane. BINDINGI::NERGY(eV)

Electron irradiation caused the B ls

peak to shift to -188 eV binding energy. Figure 1. Convea'sionofeondensexlB2H6 toa
The sample was bombarded by 100 eV boroaorboronhydride by a low
electrons for 400 s. and the electron current na_'grelectronbeam.
was 0.4 _tA. Solid boron has a binding ...., .... , .... , .... ,...,
energy of-188 eV and it could be _Xe
concluded that electron bombardment . l A'+o_oV_"

'causes the fragmentation oi diborane and
the removal of hydrogen which in its
molecular form is volatile at 80 K. To
determine whether diborane had been

convertedto elemental boron or a non-

volatile boron hydride ( e.g. decaborane ), _ _.._...,//_ _ .gthe sample was warmed to 150 K. The B _"
ls peak moved a few tenths of an eV to /\

higher binding energy and decreased z ____ ct0
approximately 10-15 % in intensity. A o
reference B2H6 film, not subjected to
electron bombardment, was almost
completely removed from the substrate at _ _ 2..
this temperature.

At this point we can only speculate e_,
about the physical mechanisms at work _..., .... ,..,.,.,,.,.,,,
during the electron bombardmentof the ._ -195BINDING-190ENERGy-185teV)'180 -175

diborane. At a kinetic energy of 100 eV

the electrons greatly exceed the _'ypical Figure 2. Conversion of solid B2H6 to a boron
or boron hydride by a low energy
argon ion beam.
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thresholds for electron attachment or .... ' .... ' .... ' .... ' ' '-"' [
fragmentationof diboraneby electrons [3]. ,2,,---.-m [ N;bw,,
An alternative means of activation of /_ (Tso.v)
diborane in a condensed solid is T.15oJ\bombardment by rare gas ions [4]. Such
charged particles could exchange energy i
with the B2H6 molecules by collisions [5]. g eoK /'_ 9oos.s_
Rare gases have very high partial pressures

at 80 K and are chemically inert. Hence,
they should be easy to remove from thin -
surface layers.

Figure 2 shows the results obtained for
bombarding a B2H6 film with 750 eV Ar+
ions. As previously mentioned the Ar+ 8 _si i i i | ! i l t | i t i I | i t i i | i l ! t

source generated a 500 eV beam which was ._ .lss .19o ._ss ._8o .17s
accelerated by a 250. V bias toward the BINDINGENERGY(eV)

sample. The same bias also repelled
electrons produced by the Ar+ source.
The processing parameters were 1800s
exposure time and an ion current of 7/tA. Figure3. B la spectraforthereactionofa

nitrogen ion beam with diborane
A similar boron film was producedand the toformboron nitride.
amount of boron sputteredfrom the surface
was small. Ion beam processing of
molecular solids is limited by the small
cohesive energy of most molecular solids

I | I I [ I | I I | I ! | I | I ! I ! | |1 i i

which leads to sputtering when the ion ._e.m
energy exceeds a specific threshold. When cts0,_
the energy is low enough to avoid _ /,__K
sputtering anotherconcern is the amount of
energy or momentum transferred to the
molecular precursorsby the incident ions. g T.eOK I le0o,
If the energy and momentum transfer are g _ _7_ 3:

too small to get over the reaction activation z_ _"_ _ _"
barrier the ions will ricochet off the _ eoK

z • 7d
molecules anddo nothing[6]. __ a2_ C

Incident ion beams can also act as a o
source of one of the reactants. Such a
reactant would be very reactive and carry n 1,

.,lh

into the reaction the energy need to .... , .... , .... , .... ,,,,, ?-_
thermally activate the reaction [7]. It is 41s 410 405 .400 .ass .ag0

BINDING ENERGY (eV)
possible, even at low ionenergies to exceed
the typical activationenergies of chemical
processes by at least anorderof magnitude,
so it may not only be possibleto make Figure 4. N laspectraforthereactionofa

nitrogen ion beam with diborane
to form boron nitride, t "_



ordinarychemical compounds but also make new materialswith different structuresand
properties. In the example describedin figures 3 and 4, we demonstratethat a energetic
N2+ beam can be reactedwith diboraneto make a thin film that resembles boronnitride.
It should be emphasized that BN is representativeof a class of hardmaterials like diamond
that are normally produced using energetic species normally created in a plasma or
synthesized underextreme thermalconditions. Figure 3 shows how the B l s core level is
modified when condensed diboraneis bombarded using nitrogen ions. The nitrogen ion
processing lasted 900 s. and the incident ion current was 6 #A. The Bls core level
broadens and develops a pronouncedasymmetryoriented towards lower binding energy.
This is interpretedas the growth of anotherB l s core level component at lower binding
energy due to the formationof a new boroncontainingphase. An examinationof the film
for nitrogen finds that.some nitrogen is retained in the diborane layer. The N ls peak is
initially centered at -398 eV bindingenergyand is relatively broadsuggesting a series of
nitrogen bondingconfigurationsrather than a single B-N configuration. From the binding
energy of the N Is peak it is clear that the nitrogenhas not reverted to molecular nitrogen
and may have formed a nitride. At this point the nitrogen bombardmentof the diborane
film was halted and the nitrogencontainingdiborane film was heated to remove the un-
reacted diborane and other volatile components. This procedurechanged the B Is peak
and sharpened the N l s line. The B Is core level becomes much more symmetricand the
resulting peak which resemblesa Gaussianfunctionis found at - 189 eV bindingenergy.
Typical values for BN range from - 190 to - 190.5 eV [8]. However, B Is binding '.
energies as low as - 189 eV reportedby other workers[9] and thin BN films showing the
characteristic N and B k-edges of boron nitridehave the same binding energy [10]. The
same considerations apply to the bindingenergy of the N ls peak. It is still centered at -
398 eV binding energy and has aboutthe same width as the B Is peak. The resultingfilm
is non-volatileat 150 K and higher temperaturesand this along with the photoelectrondata
makes a case for the formationof a thinBN layer.

Other system's were tried with varying degrees of success. In related work by our
group using photon beams to activatereactions with condensed molecular films, alumina
and silicon films were depositedusingprecursorslike diboraneand ammoniato make BN
[10], tri-methyl aluminum ( T/vIA) and water to make AI203 [li] and tetra-methylsilane 2:
and ammonia or water to make silicon or SiO2, respectively [12]. To determine whether
charged particles could drive reactions in mixtures of molecular solids at low temperatures,
an Ar+ beam was directed into a TMA/H20 mixture at 80 K. We found that TMA and c.
water interact at 80 K but form a compound which is volatile and contains significant c,
amounts of carbon. In work using photon beams, a reaction liberating virtuallyali of the

carbon as methane or CO and formingan aluminumoxide or related phase containingsome 2.
hydrogen or hydroxyl was activated by the photon beam. When a 6 _,A 750 eV Kt.+
beam was directed into the TMA/H20 mixture for 1800 s., XPS spectra showed evidence
that the aluminum was converted to AI203 and some of the carbon was liberated from the
film. The thickness of the film was reduced by sputtering and the loss of some material
via the formation of methane or CO. The aluminum oxide produced by this techniquewas



thermally stable and remained on the surface after ali of the volatile precursors and
produceswere removed from the surface by heating to 150 K.

CONCLUSIONS

Electron, rare gas ion and nitrogen ion beams were used to process condensed
diborane, into boron or boron nitride films. The volatile nature of the precursors facilitates
the formation of smalJ structures when focused charge particle beams are used to pattern
the films because the films are selectively deposited only when activated by the charged
particle beam. The unreacted material can be removed by allowing the sample to return to
300 K. Other potential advantages of this processing technique include the great reduction
in the amounts of the precursor chemicals needed for processing and the elimination of
activated precursors that can drift out of the charged particle beam. Other obvious
advantages are related to the transport and elimination of the scattering of the charged
particle beam when directed into a gas. This work is at an early stage and much remains to
be done to establish the technique as a usableprocess for materials fabrication.
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